
INFORMATION
Team Name        Salesman     Client ID

ORDER INFORMATION
Order Date      Delivery Date     Fabric

Bill to           Ship to (if different)

Name

Company

Address

City              State  Zip

Phone

E-Mail

Name

Company

Address

City              State  Zip

Phone

E-Mail

SHIPPING

Transport Via     Account Number    Tax ID (USA)

TEAM INFORMATION

Team Gender       Age Catergories

 Men             Women             Mixed (Clarify on next page)  Junior             Adult

JERSEYS

 BH-02
T-Shirt

 BH-02Q
3/4 Sleeves

 BH-02L
Long Sleeves

EXTRA

 Laces
 BHG-02

Goalie

SHORTS

 BH-S
Men

 BHS-W
Women

 BHS-WS
Mini Shorts

 BH-P-PRO
Gaolie Pants Shell

QTY  MTSPricing raised by 12% for 3XL and over.



1.                  $

2.                  $

3.                  $

4.                  $

5.                  $

6.                  $

7.                  $

8.                  $

9.                  $

10.                  $

11.                  $

12.                  $

13.                  $

14.                  $

15.                  $

16.                  $

17.                  $

18.                  $

19.                  $

20.                  $

                  $

                  $

                  $

Player Name        M/F     Number     C/A/G     Jersey Size         Short Size           Price

TEAM INFORMATION

All orders must be pre-paid in full (50% deposit and 50% at delivery). If the buyer attempts to cancel the order for any reason, the buyer understands that the deposit (50%) is forfeited immediately to seller. The customer is responsible for obtaining the rights to 
use all logos (copyright or not). Two and Ten will not be held responsible for any artwork that infringes copyright laws. Orders are custom made and are non-cancelable, non-returnable and non-refundable, when accepted ‘as is’ at the time of delivery. This is a 
contract. By signing this contract, I hereby confirm that all information inscribed above is correct. Two and Ten will not be held responsible for any discrepancy that exist between contract and order produced. Two and Ten reserves the right to use all completed orders 
for promotional and publicity purposes. 

Please fill in the chart with each player name as you would like it to be featured on the jersey. Indicate whether the jersey is for men or women, 
the assigned number and the appropriate position (Captain, Assistant, Goalie). You must mark the jersey size and shorts size for each player. 
Please fill in the price your salesman has provided. If you are uncertain, our team will gladly complete the column and make the necessary price 
adjustments. Additional fee’s will apply should your logo need to be vectorized and for any extra artwork created. All prices listed are before the 
taxes and shipping costs.

Signature         Date

Jersey & Shorts Code      Logo#      Font        Colors Vectorise logo

Artwork

Subtotal
+TAX

Notes


